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CITY JOINS USERSTERRIFIC HAIL STORM COMBS 
HI T OF CLEAR SKY SATURDAY

TOCRISTS STRANDED BY SCORE 
OX HIGHWAYS—TOO MI CH RAIN TO OUR HEROES BRAVE I Deluge Approaches Proportions of 

Cloudhust — City Drainage Sys
tem Taxed With Ho"nponr.

Pocalelo Man Returning From Valla 
Walla Says Weather Made Auto 

Travel Difficult.
y

fA half Inch of hall In only a few 
minutes Saturday afternoon when the 
sluice gates of J. Pluvlus wore opened 
to relieve the clouds of their overbur
den of moisture. The hull was accom
panied by a brisk wind that threaten
ed many of the plate glass windows 
In the city.

The day began brightly, the sun 
lasting until shortly after noon. Then 
the black clouds began to gather to 
the east and south presaging a dust 
storm. A scurry of dust proceeded the 
storm which broke with unusual fury 
about three o'clock p. in. A steady 
downpour of rain followed the hall 
and effectively flooded the streets In 
every section of the city. Little dam
age was done to roads.

------Silver Daggei

Numberless cars are abandoned 
along the state and national highways 
on account of the severe storms of re
cent days, according to Mr. and Mrs.

, IC. D. Porter who passed through 
American Palls Wednesday on their 

I return trip from Walla Walla to Poca- 
telo. their home. The Porters visited 
three weeks with their daughter and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. Gerking.

Severe rains had caused numerous 
washouts in the roads that made de
touring necessary. Perilous side hill 
roads, mud holes, and bogs, made the 
abandonment of numerous cars neces
sary according to the Porters who feel 
fortunate that they were able to re
turn in their car.

IN ELECTORATESBEGIN AT 10 A.M
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE WILL 

It VISE TO HI1C FIHAHCl
Al’IMT OF POWER COMPANY’S 
1XVEXTOKY FILED WITH UTIL
ITIES COMMISSION.

SONG SERVICE AND SPEAKING IN 
AUDITORIUM PLANNED TO HON- 
OB SOLDIERS WHO GAVE FULL 
MEASURE OF DEVOTION. I
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■OUT OF TOWN SPEAKER C. OF C. BEHIND MOVEMENTv v *• '

Parade Will Form Immediately After 
Services and March To Cenietary— 
National Guard, Legion, Veterans 
and Boy Scouts to Participate.

Attempt Will Be Made to Deflate Val
uations And Thus Prevent Increase 
In Rates Alleged to Be Sixty Per 
Cent.

------Silver Dagger------

J THREE BOYS LEAD 
CITY GRADUATES

GEORGE STEWART 
BEST GRADUATE

'
iAmerican Falls will observe Memor

ial Day Monday, with special exer
cises beginning at 10 a. m. in the Au
ditorium Theatre. A committee con
sisting of C. G. Sprigg, Calvert Sallee. 
Harry R. Wallis and A. M. Ley is ar
ranging the program of events.

The speaker of the day will be 
from out of town whose address at 
the Auditorium will begin at 10 a. m. 
Monday morning. Songs and music 
under the direction of Mr. Wallis will

American Falls Is enlisted with the 
Southern Idaho Power and Light users 
In their fight «gainst alleged Increases 
In rates sought by the Idaho Powor 
Company. The American Falls Cham
ber of Commerce voted support to the 
movement in the amount of 1200 at tho 
regularly called mooting Monday 
night. The city council has appro
priated one percent of it» 1920 light 
and power hill to the cause and other 
large users are expected to be wiling 
to do th osante.
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Wm. Hansen, Truman Penneycr and 
,loli 11 Dahlen Hank In Order Named 
Among Flglith Grade Students Class 

I of 1921.

•oct.1Crystal Student Surpasses AU In 
Gravies, Celerity of Expression. Style 
And Ability, According to Counly 
Superintendent.

•-N '■

I The glvls may graduate with all tho 
j honors In High School hut tho boys 
have captured the scholastic honora in 
the grades of the American Falls Puh- 

I lie school, according to today’s an •
! nouncement of superintendent Harry 
j Wallis. Wm. Hanson, Jr. leads the 
: graduates with an average of 95 4-6 
I percent for the year. Truman Pon- 
j noyer Is second with 95 1-5 and John 
Dahlen ranks third with $94.5. Their 

j leadership is not marred by the su
perior grades of any girl graduate the 

'current semester.
! Wm. Hanson, Jr. Is the son of Mr. 
land Mrs. W. J. Hanson, Truman Pon- 

L— ! noyer is tho son of Mr. and Mrs. H. L, 
j Pennoyer and John Dahlen Is the son 
! of Frank Dahlen.

Ulst Published.
The list of eighth grade graduates 

‘provided by Mr. Wallis follows: _
1 Norma Allred, Orval Baker. 
Hothko, Howard Blackburn,
Budge, Albert Oazler, John Dahlen, 
Charles Cotant,
Chaney Draper, Juanita Drake, Paul 

i Evenson, Wm. Fan, Wm. Hanson, Kor- 
Iest Hunt, Hoy Jacobs, Laura Mae 

Abe llouglund und Nephew Boy Slav- Elmer Beuton and Frank Burnaru 1lohn son, Bdna Lelschner, Herbert 
en, Accused of Breaking Intel Charged XV1111 Having Whiskey la'ILHs, Clarence Matson. Thelma Me- 
Freight Cars, Maintain Innocence— Possession, Following Arrest SHtur- Bride, Tina McLaughlin, Helen Me-

, ,, _ Kown, Herbert Mllteuhergor, Oliver
day—Lailer Is ouncllman. Newman, Truman Pennoyer

Robert son. Musste Sherman, Joe Wag
ner, Jr,, and Sylvan Warner.

George Stewart of Crystal, Idaho, 
received highest rating in the eighth 
grade examinations that graduated 
pupils from the district schools this 
year, according to announcement 

! made today by Miss Goldie Drake,
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The Company's Side.
The Idaho Power Company In a let

ter states in effect that II seekH only 
an equitable solution of tho rate pro
blem, and is merely complying with 
the stnte laws, when It files nn Inven
tory and asks a return of six percent 
annual Interest thereon. It asks us
ers to assist it In making equitable 
rates and concludes with Ihe assertion 
that It Is primarily Interested In ser
vice to Its customers and % proper 
return on the Investment of Its many 
small stockboders. This etter wan 
addressed to the Mayor.

That the Inventory of the Power 
Company filed with the Public Utili
ties t'oinmislon Ih badly inflated Is the 
statement Issuing from headquarter» 
of the Power and Light Users Asso
ciation In Boise. Tho power and light 
users are to attempt to deflate th!». 
Inventory by an audit which they an
ticipate wll cost between $10,000 anil 
$20,000. They are working on the 
theory that one porcont of their bill 
now will he better spent than 60 per
cent of their bill later on to the Idaho 
Power Company, For If the Public 
Utilities Commission allows the pre
sent Inventory of the company to. 
stand, It will mean a 00 percent In
crease in rates, according to the Us
ers Association ,

Sherman Is President.
Opposition to the plan of the Idaho 

Power Company centers In Boise, 
around Mayor M. 11. Bherman who 1» 
president of the Association. He. 
through bl« association, is soliciting 
the assistance or municipalities and 
larger users 111 un attempt to raise 
the required sum of money. No mon
ey will lie called In until ut least. $10,- 
000 Is pledged.

('. G. Bprlgg, secretary of the Cham
ber of Commerce, was appointed 
Monday evening lo act for American 
Falls Interests In collecting the pro
mised $200.

constitute a part of the program.
Following the program in the Audi- I county superintendent of schools. The 

torium a parade will form outside and ! rating is based not entirely on actual 
proceed to the cemetery where pro- ! percentages, but on sentence etruc- 
per respect will be paid to those who ture, celerity of expression, and intel- 
died under the colors of their country. | ligent handling of the questions as 

The committee appointed the fol- well, 
lowing to take charge of their respec- ! The names of the graduates and the 
.tivc part of the parade and ceremony schools from which graduated follows: 
at the Cemetery: Spanish American] Ind. No. 2, Rockland—Melvin, Fi- 
War Veterans, Frank Dahlen; Nation- ; field, Frances Hautzinger, Reba Haut- 
al Guard, Capt. A. M. Ley; American ! ziner, Clarence Richardson. Fenton 
Legion, Floyd Stuart; Civil War Vet- Nelson, George Freeman, Albert Co- 

S. H. McCullough: Boy Scouts, ] tant.

fi !.
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erans,
G. W. Adams. I District No. 2 Neeley—Violet Dilie, 

j Orval Hansen, Hazel Zarlng.
I District No. 3—Harold Misenhimer, 
jStella Nelson, Lottie Barnard, Lois 
I Christensen.

District No. 4—Fay Catlett.
Late May Slmwers Keep Surface of | Dtatrict Na 5—Marcus Walton, Ray 

Ground Moist—Stand of Grain "
Good In Every Section. . District No.7YEast Fork—Mabel An-

________ derson, Alice Itarnard.
Seeding has been completed earlier 8-- Florence, McLean,

than usual in every section of the District No. 10 Roy Leila Arm- 
county, according to reports that drift .
in this wppk and many farmers are District No, 11, Arbon Norma An* .
busy with their summerfallow. Mols- derson. Abe Hoagland and Roy Slaven an j Frank Barnard Hnd Elmar Beuton,
*„re rirnmisps to remain at the sur- I District No. 12, Bannock—Margaret accused of first degree burglary in a both of American Fal«. face a charge 
, L (rrnnnd for several weeks Allrdd, Fern Bullock, Willis Bullock, complaint filed by S. R. Lewis, agent of having liquor In their possession,

Mav ohnwers that District No. 13, Pauline—Madeline for the Oregon Short Line Company, following their arrest Saturday by have crossed nearfy every dayerS I England, Elene Noble. April 12th. The accused maintain Sheriff George Hanson.

, rhnn Valiev is boasting the finest 1 District No. 14, Gabbert—Harold their Innocence and will fight the case Barnard was arrested In the after-
„f ».hont in the rnnntv and tyre- Gabbert, Helen Wrensted. in District Court. Preliminary hear- noon In front of the First National

sent* a wonderful view to the visitor'1 Ditsrlct No. 14-Thacker—George lng was waved. Bank He had two bottles ofal lodged
from other parts of Idaho Rockland Stewart The Short Une company has been | whiskey in hla possession whan plck-
Vallov farmers believe that this Is District No. 15 Cedar Creek—Theo- investigating losses In shipment from led up by tho sheriff. Beuton was 
their vear thong a few are forecast- dore Hcnsclen. box cars several months in an enden-1 arrested about eleven p. m. In the
ine a disa'sterous June frost to spoil I District No. 16 Fairview—Alvina vor to locate the cause. Burglaries j elevator of the Intermountain Mlllng 
the present rood prospects The terri- ' Vollmer. Louise Isaak. were committed by breaking Into the] Company. He had possession of a Jug
torv out west is a continuous patch of District No. 17. Pleasant Valley— cars, throwing a part of the contents and the complaint snys that It uIho . imfeated 111-» -1'leUHHiitgreen and teems with optomism. All Lydia Becker, Sophia Radke, Eliza-,out on the grade southwest of Amer! icontained a good brand of moonshine. I Al 1 |H Opponent Sunday With 

in all 19*1 seems to be started most belli Walter. can Falls and later picking them up Barnard Is Councilman. Pauline Coining I n Fur Monday—
ideally on the road to bountiful pro- District No. 17 Rast—Albert Haak. j in vehicles. The law specifies this act Barnard was recently elected coun- J,* 1 , ’ 1 *
duetion District No. IS Washington—Pau-, as first degree burglary, the charge ciman and is a member of the streets' uri u

lina Schlecht. placed against Hoagland and Slavens. committee. He has been tuken home, . ..„„ulrsd . to daoldo th),
District No. IS. Prosperity School—I Hoagland is a farmer in the Quigley several times within the past six 1 * herd en and

I district. Slaven Is his nineteen year months In an Intoxicated condition «‘a"1""1 »»y1 “ r â. K*™
ÎStaibST1 BÄaheeTwaslfoauCne5 ÄTnda^'afu™or^ it,h "teams 

bd xleatè In f ontV of Hm First 1,11 HK weM aH Amorlcan
Na iona Bank and when searchisl by »*'}■ ll*lf 'ned the" sem'e

' sheriff Hanson, was found to have two w'‘"n ^erdeen lied th « »< >■
whiskey bottles in bis possesion. f“rcln* ,,h« n ? " r“
Prosecuting attorney Cotant bas «tat- V»II#V wll be h' « '
ed that a formal charge of having pos- fw next Sunday, with possibly 1 au- 
scsslon of whiskey will be placed line for Monday.
-, gainst bim Almut ,100 people saw the game

- -* » -.. . MïïJitfîsrs
was seen Saturday afternoon with«»"* » managtr Jacobs yester- 
Bsrnard while the latter was Intoxl-‘ ce£,'* " 
caved and susplcbmed. When dark- amount of money for expenses. I bus 
ness fell. Sheriff Hanson searched the If“'' we lo“1 n,0,n‘'y uvun 1
premises of the Intermountalv, Milling j0UJ’ expense has »»■■„ practically 
Company and loeated a Jug of liquor, »«thing.
He watched It until 11 p. m. when | Manager Jacobs anticipates that 
Beuton arrived and took possession of ! I**me ,,f bleachers on tho Fa r 
It, whereupon he was arrested. He Grounds will be moved to the Nata- 
waived preliminary bearing and. ac-Uortum to accomodate fans who pre- 
rordlng to prosecuting attorney Co- , f‘ r to sit rather than »Ind The 1 all 
tant, expects t »plead gully and take diamond has been fenced during the 
his fine. Fines In such cases range week the grounds dragged, and w- 
beiween fifty and five hundred dol- ''lytlilng put In readiness for the

'•» *”"■"» •» j“IMÎ ’3SS
well received l>y Charles Stitt. The 
balance of the team lined up as fol- 

!Iowh: Kennedy first'base, Robb sec- 
‘nnd base, Capiain Hooker short; Lew 
; Reed third: F. Davis left field, George 
Stitt center field und White right 

‘field.

V\ m.
Edwin-A—Silver Dagger------

SEEDING COMPLETED—CROP
OUTLOOK NEVER BRIGHTER Dibble,Elizabeth

I

*

Waived Preliminary. Jessie

Silver Dagger------

i
------Silver Dagger------

Anneta Roth, Emil Roth.
District No. 19 Cedar Ridge—Mary j old nephew.

Zick, William Wraspir. I ------Silver Dagger------
25 Hinge School— I THREE dt t DU\TE FROM 

George Ringe, Lloyd Farwell, Wtlian ROCKLAND HIGH HCHOOI
Vogtsberger.

: District No. 27—I.conard Sprattler.
1 Igo—Frank Hunghes.

Silver Dagger—Writes Thrilling 
Tales

District No. In The Press This.
Week You Will 
Find—

Francis IlnulziiiL'er RcCeHes Award 
For Highest Grades And Best 

Attendance.Silver Dagger-

What happened “Thirteen Years 
Ago.”

t

The Adventures of "Slats" as re
lated In "Hlats Diary.”

Questions and Answers hy Mrs. ICIls- 
bury.

A comic comment entitled “Uncle 
Josh's Josh".

Another comic strip entitled "Home 
Sweet Home.’’

Edltorluls about "Keeping the Boys 
Down on the Kurin." "The Church of 
the Latter Day Sainte”, "National 
Poppy Day," and "Lest We Forget tho 
Blue and the Grey” together with 
some short seml-serlous cditorialet- 
tes

-V
May 20th.

The address to the garduates was 
very ably and pleasingly delivered by 
Prof. Lewis of Pocatello.

Supt. D. D. Blggers presented the 
diplomas to the graduates.

The following received .diplomas:
High School Dennis White, Ora 

Walker, Reah Flfield. Eighth Grade: 
Albert Cotant, George Freeman, Reba 
Hautzinger, Fen'on Nelson, Clarence 
Richardson, Melvin Fiflcld and 
Frances Hautzinger.

Miss Francis Hautzinger received 
the awaid from the eighth grade for 
hlgln-wt percents and best attendance.

MAIN OFFICE HEffi'MmM

jgf

M
Directors of Southern Idaho Associa

tion Beeide Thai American Falls 
Will lie Headquarters For Southern 
Idaho.

The headquarters for the 
I grower^ Association of southe

Wheat- 
rn Ida-;

ho will be in American Falls, accord-! 
ing to an announcement made Tues- 

! day by local officia!s“of the Associa
tion. Offices that have been located 
in the Evans Mercantile Store will be 

! moved to a now location where larger 
accomodations can be maintained.

The location

"Boots and Huddles" by Gurry Comb 
a narration of the events of the week 

In National Ouardom,
“Matters of Record” as filed in tho 

county Auditors office during the pas: 
few days,

A page of live Farm Bureau New» 
and Notes.

You’ll Agree That This Fellow Has 
Lots Of Faith In Power CountyRANDALL PARRISH of central offices here 

. will mean that American Falls will be 
One of the most popular, most in- market headquarters as far as the 

dustrious and typically American members of the Association in South-' The following paragraphs are taken]
writers of the day, is Randall Parrish, ern Idaho are concerned. The Asso- : from a letter written to a Power coun- | predation of tin cheerful and eager 
He deals largely in plots of romance clatlon is planning to handle between ! ty banker by a loan man whose com- | manner with which some of our de-

. j a * p ’ four an(1 Bix million bushels of wheat pany has made extensive loans In th« Unquents are taking the plowing con- lias Heteral Thousand Farm Bullellns of It.
mystery and adventure. Frequently jn 39^1 in this part of the state. This Rockland Valtey. It exampllfles ihe irset. the money to be applied on their Which Farmers M»y Hate For 
the setting is in the West, but not will mean the maintenanee of a con- kind of faith that endures and lneiden- delinquent Intere«:. It is this spirit The Asking,
always. His latest story “The Mys- sidorable office force. J. T. Fisher, ally wins. The letter pays a nice com- that gives a man confidence In people, 
tery of the Silver Dagger” is laid in Btate secretary and John W. Allen, lo- piiment to Power County Farmers, and 
,, j- . .I,., 'al manager will devote their entire Is in brief as follows:
the East and introduces new char- tjmc to the Association largely in the “Getting off and getting a pcrspec-
acters and incidents. One of its un- local office. tlve. my confidence In the yalley Is en-, M _______
usual angles is the mystery with A possibility that the location of shaken; my belief In the future j« j I am putting In from $1,H00 to $2,000 in J thousand Farm
which he surrounds the principal central offices here will bring a_con-1 strengthened,

female participant. You do not dis- can Fa!)g regtg on tfce reguIl of the ef_
cover until the final chapter whether fortg of the United Grain Growers' 
she is a dangerous criminal, a foreign Inc. finance committee. This corn- 
plotter, a secret service agent or just mlttee has already received pledges

of millions of dollars and if the total 
sum of $100,000,000, Is raised It Is 

from a high sense of duty. Such un- deemed probable that local deposits 
certainty adds to the charm of the will be made sufficiently large to ad- 
narrative. It will be offered soon as vance seventy five percent of the 

Be sure wbeat price to farmer members at the 
time of deivery.

Silver Dagger
All legal notices for publication Inn: to speak a word of ap- SENATOR GOODING WOULD

DIMTKIHf TE INFORMATION the county.
"I also

Church News, at. least a halt column

Train schedule« out of American 
Fulls.

laical happenings—little events that 
everyone Is Interested In.

Press Want Adds.
Reclamation News and note*.
A special story on “How to Rescue 

the Drowning and Become A Lifo 
Haver as Well as a Swimmer."

Correspondence from Rockland, Roy, 
landing. Prosperity and Arbon.

“Scratch! Darn Ya! Scratch”. An 
essay on the trend of tbe Urne«.

Plenty of good news about all mat
ters of public interest to the readers 
of American Falls and Power County.

, . . . ___ ! Senator Frank K. Gooding addresses
I guess perhaps tne best assurance j g )fltUr (h, tbl„ week advis

ing as follows:
•f shall have for distribution sever-

______ _________  _ ________  ____1 Bulletins, which
____________  I belive the time will summer fallowing plowing contracts aj 0f agrlcuture and

siderable amount of money to Ameri-1 come when we will all «mil u'hen we 'his year, this of my own funds, 
can Fails rests on the result of the ef-

I can give you of my confld<nce In 
the Rockland Valley, Is the fact that ;

J livestock. I arn very anxious that 
'hink of this hard place In the road “By the wdfr while I waa oc this little,Hm bulletins should rMtt tic pM> 
that the farmers In that region (Rock- excursion Into Idaho, somewhere some- pie who will make use of them so

one said that bed heard that there were there will be no waate on the part of 
I believe u great many tenants In Iowa who were publications,

those who are faithful and stay to the being put off their farms because their “I sbal be obliged If all' thoae who
i owners were going back onto the farms are Interested In the*« government

“I think the picture of that woman after having lived in the village. In reports will address a postal to me.
on the big harrow, singing as she drove« this case, would not these tenants eag- They will receive a list from which 
the twelve horse team, or outfit, will: erly grasp sn opportunity to bring : they can select tbe publications which 
remain In rny mind as a picture ex- ! their outfit and come to Idaho and take wll be of the greatest service to them, 
employing the spirit of the better ele- over a proposition such as we could No one househod should make a se
men- of Rockland Valley. i give them?------------ ’’ lection of more than ten bulletins.”

land) have passed over.
"I admire their pluck.

a normal, sweet American girl acting
end will receive their reward."4

Watch nxt week's Issue of tbe Press 
for opening Installment of “The Mys
tery of the Silver Bagger".

a serial in theae columns, 
to get the opening Installment.

------Silver Dagger-


